
First national bank *

OK DUSHORE, PKNNA.

VITAIi - - $60,000

euHFi.ua - - SIO,OOO

DoeH a General Banking Business,

"s. I). STEIUGRRE, M. I). BWARTS.

President. Cashier

J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

(?(line, corniTjOf Main and Munrv Sis.
LAPOUTK, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Pliilii(K'i|iliia, I shall slill continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.* When not in my office personally
a com pet. Nt person will lie found in
charge thereof. Itonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Tmw.

office in Keel it's Block.
LAPOUTK, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush .1. Thomson, Albert F. Heess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIK>KE, PENNA.
Long Distance.Telephone.
.lanuary I, 190X

J7& F. H. INGHAM,
attohrbys At-law,

Legal husine-is attended to

in tlits ana adjoining counties

_
APORTE, V>A !

112 J. MULLEN,
Attorney -at-Law.

LAI'ORTK, i'A.

OFFICE IS COUNTY BHILUIBn
SKAR COl'l'T DOUHB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTOBRKV-AT law,

notary public.

OFFICK OB HAIBhTHBKT.

DPSHORK.
''A

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.

Oraduate Univorsity-.of Pennsylvania.

N'liW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Ph., We.tnesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OALLAGHEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and c.old water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
ami livery,

/ oMiKNCKIi ItKFoKt (it the condition of 1'lie
(?First National Hank at Onshore. in the Stale
of Pennsylvania at close of l'iisitu» May ;tuth

I'JOT.,
ItEXOI'KCES.

Loans anil discounts ~-'01.7J
I'. S. 11l Hids Insecure circulalioii ?h iujO on
I'rcinium on t\ s. Bonds 'J.uihhhi

Stock securities
Kurniture
line from Hank- and approved Res. Agt iiV.H< \u25a0>-

itcdeiniitioii fund I'. S. Treasurer ~

Special and Tender notes 21.77i>Gl

Total «:lU7,'JSO 0S
u abilities,

'a pita I 5r.0,000 Oil
Surplus and undivided profits 22,'.!!\u25a0) .v.
Circulation 48,100 00
Dividends unpaid

__

l)e|KlsilS 277,mit2>

Total fcftff.tiae Os
Slate of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ?.

i, M. |i swarts cashier of the above named
hank do solemnly swear lliat tlie almve >latemcnt

Is tine to the hest of niv knowledge and belief.
M. I». SWARTS. Cashier,

subsei i lied and sworn to before mc tlii> ''d
day of.l unli, 11)05. AI.BKUT F. ltt:!>-.
.My commission expires Fehy27. , 05. Notary Puhlic.

Correct Attest:
E.O. BYLVAKIA. |
JNO. li REESER, Directors.
(-AMI'ICL COLE. )

QOI'KT PROCLAMATION.

Wiif-ukas, Hon. ciias. E. Tf.iibv President
Imlne, ilonoralilcs John H. Recser and Jacob
Meyer. Associate Judges of|tlie t ourts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quartet
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-

mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, hearing date the 2"i day of May.
P.Hti, lo me directed, for holutUK the Severn
courts in the Borough of Luix>rtc. on Monday the
is day Sep. of mos, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the i oroner,

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that thev be then and there in their proti-
er tiersoit at2o'clock p. tit.oI said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other reniemiierauees to those things to which
their otlices appertain to be done. And to those
w ho arc Ik>uii<l by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
tliesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

FP.ANK \V. Bt t'K, Sheritl.
Sheriff's Office, Lajiorte, I'a.,Aug. 17, hjof>,

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
For prices that are
Right
I or curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

Seal
-'v

L
Local and Personal Events

I Tersely Told. j j
I?WWH??'W \u25a0 I

Regular service in M. 10. church

Sunday evening, beginning : ?
o'clock. Theme, "Spirits."

Mr. and Mis. Joel Saxon <f

Berniee, were the guests of ?Tr.

and Mrs. F. W. Meylert, Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Pardoe of Willi mi -

sport, is visiting her brother, .las.
(ianscl.

Miss Margaret Ilciin is visiting
relatives in W'illiamsport.

A. E. Tripp was home from

Wilkesbarre, over Sunday.

Mrs. Amos Cox of Dushore. who

has been in poor health for several
years, broke a limb while walking

about her home last Thursday and

her condition is now very serious.

Mr. J. 11. (ianscl went to Berwick
the early part of the week win re he

has employment in mason and plast-
ering contracts.

The bereaved relatives of the

late Mr. S. Mead, wish to thank
the kind neighbors and friends for

their help in their time of sorrow,
also for their beautiful tokens of

(lowers.

Hereafter services will be held
in the Episcopal church every Sun-

day evening at 7:.'SO.

After a pleasant season at their

Laporte summer home Prof, and

Mrs. Ford and daughter Mahle left

Thursday morning for Philadel- j
phia.

The Potter county hark-peeling
and delivering season has closed.

The Knterprise says the Lyman Hun
output will lie 10,00tl cords of hem-

lock hark. At the present rate of

stripping the hemlock forests of

Pennsylvania hemlock hark for tai -

ning purposes will lie a scarce article

a dozen years fr im now.

The authorities are getting a tight

grip 011 the yellow fever plague at
New Orleans, and will probably
strangle the monster. At lea.-4 it i>

to be hoped so, not only for the re-

lief of the immediate locality atlliet-

ed, hut to prevent the spread of the

disease to other parts.

Mrs. Hush Plotts of Estella, died
Monday morning, August 27, at
age of .'54 years. Mrs. Plotts was

a woman whose loss will be mourn-

by a wide circle of friends and ac-

quaintances. She was deeply intei-
ested in religious work and hei

untimely death leaves a place in

both church and social circles that
| will be hard to (ill. She was a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, (Jeorgc
| Bird of Esteila and beside- her par-'

cuts leaves a husband and infant j
son, a brother, I'lysses Bird, and!
four sisters. Mrs. (J. C. Birdsall.
Mrs. J. W. Rogers, Mrs. \V. E. j
Miller and Mrs. ('has. Clark.

The raising of frogs is said to be I
easier than the raising of poultry, j
A frog a week old planted now will

be tit for the table next year, and in

two years will he a "monster." The

market price of edible frogs is from
$1.50 to $3.00 a dozen.

The Pure Food Commission con-
tinues its bunt for the dealers who
embalm their meats. Fourteen
butchers in Pittsburg have been ar-
rested and will have to pay the pen-
alty, while the chemist is demon-
strating that the Pittsburg butcher-
tire not the only ones who resort to
the embalming process.

Special sermon tit Sonestown this
Saturday evening, September 2, by

a Chicago divine, The Rev. ('. ('.

McLean of Oak Park C.turch,
Chicago, will deliver a sermon in
the M. K. Church tit 7:45 p. m.
Song service at 7::i0. The Pastor, S.
li. Bidlack will preach on Sunday
morning. The public is invited to
attend.

Mr. George Morningstar, a farm-
! er whose home was in Colley town-

ship, committed .suicide by shoot-

ing himself Tuesday morning,
lie had been to Dusht re and when

L ! on his way home and about one

mile from Dushore, he committed
the deed. He was found by Geo.
Deegan and Sheriff Buck who were

driving front Dushore. Despon-
dency is supposed to have been the
cause of the act. Mr. Morning-

star was past 50 years, of age and
leaves it wife and several

children.

The practice 1ho farmers arc adopt-
ing of giving their farms a distim-

tivf name, generally emblematic
some leading feature in connection
with the premises, is a good one.
ruder such names the farm may
always he known, no difference how

i i'( i; it may change ownership j
through sale or descent to heirs, anil
i- readily recognized, as to locution,

llie moment it is referred to. The!
iinil' upon a sign hoard or a rural
mail box is a much assistance, too, j
',i» persons traveling along and
naturally desirous of knowing what

place is this or that as they pass

along. It's an all-right idea. Fall

in with it.

The voters in the county should j
remember that Wednesday. Sep-
tember (Ith is the last day of regis-

tration.
Hidswill he received for the tle-

livering ol anthracite coal to the j
Laporte school house for the pre.s- j
ent term of school.

A. 11. BrscnMAisKX, See'y.

NOTIOK. Every policy holder of

the F. «V M. Home Fire Insurance
('o., whose post office address has
been recently changed is requested
to send (by postal or otherwise) the

new address and No, of the policy to

the Secretary at Forksville,

It. 1). Lancaster, M. It. Hlaek,
\u25a0See'y. President

litVKNKLL FN I VKUSITY.?
John How\i:ii llarius, President.

College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-

phy, Science, Chemistry, Iliology
Civil and Flcctrical Fngineering,j
with shop work. 1 ?epartnient for |
Women, comprising College, Inst'*

tute, \rt and Musieeourscs. School

of Music open to both sexes. Acail- j
emy for young men and hoys.

For catalogue etc. address the

Registrar, Win. C. tiretzinger,
Lewisburg, Pa.

I*' ir Sale, -tiood team of perfectly
sound mares, 11 years old, 1100 each,

work single (.V double,perfectly sound

Price, #IOO ei >h, will sell separate or
together. Also two cows I and it
years. W. Ii Snider, Nordmont.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
|. R. I'I.iCKINCiKR. Principal,

l-'all term of is weeks he j
g ; ns September n Ihe la
cilities at this important
school for llist-Jassj llist-Jassj
work, proless ; onal and acad
em:c, were never bttttr dim
low. Its graduates are re-;
.ju red to do a lul! years teach
in,o in the training school,
lis ftculty has the best Amer-
ican and European training

BuiL.in-s nn.d.rn. College
Preparatory department 1.0-a'.ion
a'.ion unexcelled. I ine

Gymnasium.
Expenses moderate. Free

Union to piospective teach-
ers.

Ad iress for illustrated cat-
alog, the Principal.

* t
dICK

Headaches and
Dizzy Spells,

Weak, Nervous,

Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you in a "poor condition?" Are you
almost ready to give up from exhaustion,
nervousness headaches, backaches, and
dizzy spells? No need to mention the de-
tails of a run down or "poor condition" to
those who are suffering. Heller to tell you
of Nervine, the remedy sold on a guarantee
to help you, and restore yom poor weakened
nerves to life, strength and health.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has done
a great deal for me. in the fall of 1597 n:y
health was in a very poor condition. K\-
treme nervousness, dtz.-y spells and sick
hea laches made me most miserable. 1 had
been under the care of our local phvsiciau
for some time, but got no better. I was 011

the verge of nervous prostration. Ilad no
appetite, and could not sleep. 1 grew worse
r.S the dizzy spells continued and lot flesh
and strength. Oh! those awful days. A
lady friend who had taken Restorative Ner-
vine advi. Ed mo to try it. I bought a bottle

t the local drug store and when it was one-
ha 112 gone 1 noticed that the medicine w;is

helping me. I continued taking it according
to directions until 1 had used three bottles
when 1 fe 1 so much better I stopped taking
:t. 1 feel that my present 1 really improved
health is nil due to 1) . Mies' Restorative
Nervine. lam gr'teful for the benefit I re-
ceived and recommend the Nervine wholly

n its merits us a nerve tonic and restora-
-1 ve."? MRS. P. M. HOGOHOOM, lialtou,
Mass.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Milel ' Remedies. Send for free book

n Ner ous and Heart Diseases. Address
1 r. Mies Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

' gll i:i; I l-T'S SALK.

Hy . irtue of writs of Wild Kx. is- 1
| sued out of the Court of Common
Picas of Sullivan County, and to 111c!

| directed and delivered, there will be
| exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in I.aporte, Sullivan County, i
Pennsylvania, 011

FRIDAY, SKPTIvMUKR 15, 1905. j
at 10 o'clock a. 111. the following lie- |

: scribed real estate viz:
The farm owned by Moses I.esvis, I

and 011 which he resides, in the town-1
ship of Ilillsgrow, County of Sulli-
van and State of Pennsylvania, situ-
ated 011 the North side of the Loyal

| Sock creek adjoining the farm occu-
pied by Cyrus Lewis and Robert Lew-
is, and being the same land which
Jonathan Lewis deceased, in his last
will and testament, which is recorded

| in the Register's office at Laporte, in
i Will book, No. 2, page S, devised to
i Moses Lewis, as appears by the fol-

j lowing description contained in said
I will, viz: First I give, devise and
! bequeath to my two youngest sons.
: Robert and Cyrus Lewis, the farm on

j which I now reside 011 the South side
of the creek; second, 1 give, devise

j and bequeath to my son, Moses Lew-
is the farm 011 the North side of the

'creek adjoining' the above farm.
! Said farm contains one hundred and

j sixteen acres more or less, with
| about one hundred acres thereof ini-
; proved, with a good dwelling house

j and large barn, and other out build:
ings, a good apple orchard and other

! fruit trees thereon; it is also well
watered and in good condition.

Seized, taken in execution, and to
tie sold as the property of Moses Lew
is, at the suit of Miriam Lewis,

lv. \V. BUCK, Sheriff.
iMc.AMS, Attorneys.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Aug. 10 1905.

111 the matter of the application ol
Frederick I). .Spencer for a divorce

| from Mary M. Spencer his wife.
To Mary M. Spencer, you are here

; by notified that an alias subpoena in
the above stated case having been re -
turned that you could not lie foutu"
in this county, you are required t"

i appear 011 the third Monday of Scp-

i tember, next, at a Court of Common
Pleas to beheld at Laporte at -o'clock
p.m. and make answer to the com-

plaint made by your husband i:i 11it
above stated case.

IRANK \V. LirCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office,Laporte, Aug. 10,1005.

111 the matter of the application of
M. Malinda llunsinger for a divorce
from Solon A. llunsinger her litis

!band.
To Solon A. llunsinger, you are

| hereby notified that an alias subpoena
j in the above stated case having been
returned that you could not be found

lin this county, you are required t>
appear 011 the third Monday of Sep-
tember, next, at a Court of Common
Pleas to be held at Laporte at 2 o'clock

i p. 111. and make answer to the com
plaint made by your w ifc in the above

; stated case.
FRANK W. IU'CK. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Laporte, Aug. 10. 190-,

In the matter of the application of
j Hlislia (ireenlaw for a divorce from

\ Ida li. (ireenlaw his wife.
To Ida JL (ireenlaw, von are here

' by notified that an alias subpoena in
; the above stated case having been 1
returned that yon could not be found i
in this county, you .are required to I

i appear on the third Monday of Sep-1
1 teniber, next, at a Court of Common j
Pleas to be held at Laporte at o'clock j
p. 111. and make answer to the coin ]
plaint made by your husband in the
above st:ited case.

FRANK \V. IU'CK, She 1 iff. !
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Aug. 10.100;.

|
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantage*-
are always being searched tor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of tip

New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHIBITIONI
?????? 7 7 7

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HiUaerovct Pa.
Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Campbell "The Merchant '

SHUNK, PA.
To my friends and patrons:

Appreciating the patronage that you have given me for the many
i years I have been in business, 1 am going to give you all opportunity to

1 liny SKOOU worth of (leneral Merchandise AT CiJIVl'. Some Lelovv cosl,
*OlllO at cost, some at a small percentage above cost.

It is my desire to move into nr. New Store Building with a new stock
jin every department; therefore will sell my old stock in :S(l days if low
prices w ill do it. This will be a strictly cash side, which will begin
sometime in September. Watch the News Item for the announcement.

I'll is Great Removal Sale will be the opportunity ofyour life. I want
you all to come. Ifprices are not as represented, don't buy.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past, I hope by low
prices and honest dealing to merrit it in the future.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for ins; ection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Cliildrens' Suits in all the l ew fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are (xtraordinary. All new
an i up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place injtown where vou can get the

"Walk Over" 3I)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

The entire stock of the
Laporte Bargain House
consisting of

'

AND FURNISHINGS

BOOTS, SHOES,
and Jewelry,

must be closed out this Similiter as I am

out ot business.

In consequence of this I will sell at greatly reduced
prices. SOOOO worth of goods must be sold by Novem-

-1 s-i. Come and avail yours Ives ol this great opportun-
ity as' this is the lirst sale ol this kind in vanity and

! n ay never occur again.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE.


